
LARSEN & CO.
Groceries, Produce and Commission

Wc arc now prepared to contract
your season's requirement of fruit
und berry boxes.

Cor. 10 4 Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEPS

i ii, (o wa ImiikiI Tue
to Helen - Hwallkimkl mid l.--

i. Z.
It K. Anderson, of Kodlnlid, ii

... .i,i. ,ik Halurdiiy attending Id
HI

llUnlll'""-

I'liurlin HUley, t'oneord. I"
.1.,. Weilncmhiy attending to

liindlii"".
I! n Mowery, of Oaarldgo. wa In

Dili tiiy Tinday attending o Uuh-i-

nlTulm.

UmU Funk, prominent Redlnnd
farmer, wa In Hil y Friday trail- -

Si'tlllK IninllieM.
V SilU'.mnn, of Mllaukl. ha been

lii iMs rii y attending lo hiudiim dur-Ini- i

I ho p" ,,.
Paul I iwiiii, prominent farmer

of hiiiI. I" Mt 4"r Hautrdny
nllrllllillK l hiuiliiea

iWntw HrvKury, of Molulln, In

UiU illy Friday vUIiIiik fiiouda and
attending In iiiliii'.

I'uiil J. Freely, of Portland, wo In

Ci!) rllv llin hitter Hrt (if the week
tti'llillllK lo I'lmlneM.

C. Hti'l.f", a prominent Clackamas
County rill' " In Ihla cHy Hi"

tlrnl part of I'm wk,
H. r Stublm, of Aurora. In

thli my aeveral day during the
flrt pin of lt week.

Tin- - rccelpta of thn ltcordr'a
for Ntiin li Were $MI2.S0, which In

iinir Ho' iimiiilily

N K. I it r k I m. prominent fanner
of tiarkea. nii In this city a tti'inl-lii-

to Illinium durftig thn work.
(I. K lli)li'. of Molulln, wan In

thin city Momliiy attending to 1)11

un.iirn nml visiting friend.
Kiuoim Cummin, dim of flncka-nin- a

County' well known mwiiiIII
mi'ii. v i" In ll'l clly Saturday trail-aiiim- :

i,uhIii.'h.
Fr.d HiliulTor, the prominent Mo--

Ulla mi mill mull, was In tula city
the latter art of thn week attend
t II K to InlKlueM.

J. K Mumpower, onn of Clackamas
County prominent farmer, waa In
thin rlly thn firm pari of Ilia week
lln II i i n In ur Stone.

Jobn Hi ott. our of (inckanin Conn
ty'i iroiiiliii'tit rllUi'iia. waa In thli
rlly Thursday and Friday Httnndttift
to IiiiiIiii'h, Ilia bottle la In Srolt
Mllln.

1. 0. Htnat. formerly chief deputy
ahiTiff. Iiia hoIiI hla manufacturing
biilni'a In I'ortlnnd and returned lo
On-ru- city. Mr. Htnat probably
will ntnhllnh a business here.

Fred HihnfiT waa In (til cly thf
flrt pnrt of tha wiik In ronnwllon
with a Inrisp number of tloa thnt r- -

renllr lirok awny dnrlnn (h bluh
wnttT unit floiitod down th Molnlla
Rlr..r.

iimrry

J. E. Jnrk. rnmitr anaoaanr, haa glv- -

fn a roni met to liwry ft Cook for
trio nrc-tlo- or a vin room btinea
low at Ninth and Wanhlniiton Blroola.
Ih mm in ho IMflO. It Will bo fill- -

lh"d by July 1.

M' R li Aniliron and tlltloaon
Uoyd, nr nt IiRan vlaltlnn th for
"i"rii pnHMita, Mr. and Mra. n. L.
Honon. MV. Andorann will jco to
ixiKiin ih cvnnln and arrompany
hi" fumily liomn Friday,

"om to thn wlfo of Charloa R
lurnii. Jr., of Keokuk, Iowa, a dntuh-t'-- r

on Urrh SI. Iioth Mr. and Mra.
Hurn formerly llvod In thll city,
fbarlca Puma Jr.. la th son of
rharlc riurna of thla city,

Mm Thonma Warner baa rorelvod
"nrd from hor mnthor. Mra. Ixxilae
rauUi. nnd hor brothor. John Hon-ft- .

both of Dnyton. O.. that they had
MisMd tho fiooda In thnt place. Mra.
Paulal hrni a number of frlonda hor
and In I'ortlnnd where aha baa vlalt-l-

a number of llmea. Mra. Warner
rereivpd teleKram Tueaday.

Mra. Theodore Elmer and her moth-
er, Mr Anna Iteil, who are renting
Mrt of the Partlow place, at Mount
i'l'hnnt, have gone to llarrlabiir
o vfKlt nn WPn aunf Thoy wm ,Uy

Indennliriy. Mr, Elmer, who la at
Present In While Salmon, Wanh.. haa
botiEht a few arrea from Mr. Tartlow,

MlJnji Colonmn, of Oovernment
ynip, wnil n thg rlty Thrday

to hiialneaa. Mr. Coleman la
nianiiiter of tho Ml. Hood and Har-

low Roml and atatna there la now five
reel of Know on the Kround. Earlier
In the Beimon tlinro waa a little over
12 feet on the level, but moat of thnt
melted. Within the pant few weeka
ronMiiemWe more now hM fBnon

A liirxn Cnmella buah In the lawn
' Mm. U. o. p,,rre on Kbh view la
aitrnrtlni. mrh attention. The buah

y,'nr" 0,(1 ni1 B,,out Beven fpet
nlK1- II la now covered with aev- -

Prl liundrod larno waxy crlmaon
"owera, The follana la a bright .loe- -
y roen, being ever green. The

"'nriil, m unrommon In thla part of
ie country, being an Imported plant.

Uoorge llrown, one of Miiplo l.auo'a
proiiiliieut cliUi-m- , waa In thla i.lty
monuay.

o. A, I), lluiiKalii wua In Molnllu
eviiral duya taut wek altendliig to

uuaintma.
m. I leal in, a proiiilneni Molnlla

farmer, waa In thla city Monday si.
Inndltig to liiialiieni.

Mra. Kd Fortune baa betu In Mo
lnlla Tor aemrnl dnya aa the gueKt
of Mra. Fred Km !th.

Mfra. Iiiiniiii Kly bua returned from
Tunlnlln. where alie haa liemi vlxlt-In-

her alater, Mra. Kddy.
U l.uiun Hriiniitxmnu, of Molnlla,

haa been n thla city aa the gunl of
her alMter, Mra. Dudley Woodward.

Cburlea Darker returned lo thin
rlly Monday afternoon after attending
tho weekend III Corvallla. where iie
attended the Junior I'rom given by
the Junior Dana of the Oregon Agrl
cultural College.

Mra. Kill Hi Ulllnrd la In (iladntone
V In It I ii K relntlvea. Hhu waa acconi
panled by her alater, Mlaa Mnud

who hit been vlitlting Mra.
Ulllnrd at her home In Kulem for sev
eral week.

Mra. llerry Wllllnma hn been In
formed by her mint, Mra. .Minerva
Van Tael, of Dumnd, III., that the
ryrtonn and the flood did little dam-ag-

there. Mra. William vlltcd In
1 ni rand taut aummer.

ELLEN MOfhlE AND

OnO LINAN WED

One of the mo( benutlful wedding
eter aolemnlr.ed In Cliickumu Conn
ty took plure Wednenilay evening at
7:.10 oVIoek when Ml F.lloii (
Moelinkn, dminhter of Mra. Michael
MiM'Imke. heenine the brldn of (II to
l.lliinn Mlna Moehnke va attended
by Mix I 'ear I Joiiea, of I'lirkpluro,
while (ieorge I loll iiiunn attended the
brodogrooiii. The bi autlful ring cere-
mony waa uicd by the olllrlutlng
tlergymnti, Itev, J. It. Ijnulalioroiigh.
Little Calherlna Moehnke curried the
ring In the chnllru of a large cnlln
lllly. The bride wa beautiful In her
gown of cream colored Inndadowne,
trim mod with pearl and tulle veil
fuHtotiod by a wreath of orange bloa
soma, Ahe carried a ahower bojjuot
of brldea roue and Hue of the val
ley. The maid of honor wore blue
meullne and curried pink carnation.

The parlor waa benutlful lu white
and grem Irlmmlnga, while In the
dining room pink and white were ua-r-

I'lnk rarnntlona adorned the
table. After the wedding ceremony
the gueata repaired to the dining room
where a umptuou wedding luncheon
waa aerved.

Mr. and Mr. Mimin will make their
home In Clackamaa County. Thoae
preaonl were: Mr. and Mr. M.

Moehnke. Mr. and Mm. II. Ilollmann,
(ieorge Ilollmann. Max llollmnnii,
Mr. und Mr. William Moehnke, Mr.
and Mr. M. Clover, Mla Unix, Mr.
and Mra. Hum Joiioh, 1'iiirl Jqnea,
Itiva Jones, Ml Flora Fruxer, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Moehnke, Irmnlle
Moehnke, Mr. and Mra. David
MiM'hiike, Mr. and Mr. Otto Moehnke,
Mr, and Mra. Churlea Moehnke, and
Katherine and Ivan Moehnke.

Misa Moehnke waa graduated from
Oregon City High school and for aev-tr-

years luuglit In the public achools
of Ftncudu.

CASTOR I A
For Infcnti and Qdldren.

Ttis Kkid Ycu Hare Always Bought

Bear the
Blgnature of

IS

A fine birthday dinner waa given
at the home of Mr. E. J. Waldron In

honor of her 84th birthday, me din-

ner was given Sunday, March 29 and
waa largely attended by relatives and
friend. Mr. Waldron waa the recip-

ient of many ueful and beautiful ar-

ticle. Thoae present were: Mr. M.

Senman, Mrs. L. Mursnall, Mrs
Forney, Mr. and Mra. J. N. Harring-

ton, all of Portland: Mra. W. S.

Bperry, of Hrownsville; Mrs. James
Waldron, of Jetuilngs Ixdgt; H. V.

Waldron, of Newburg; Mra. R. T.Dur-bu- r.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Waldron,
Guy and Allen Waldron. Mr. and Mrs.

L. Waldron. and Mr, ueorge wai- -

dron, all of this city.

WE STAND BEHIND
OUR REPAIRING

of carriage, buslne and delivery

wagon of any kind or tyle. If

you hare met with an accident,

or there'a almply a part broken or

missing here or there, or some
' painting la needed, we undertake

to put your vehicle In first claa
order without an exorbitant
charge.

OWEN G.THOMAS
4th and Main 8ta Orin City
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WATER SEEPS INTO

LIBRARY BASEMENT

DIRECTORS REFUSE TO ACCEPT
BUILDING IN SEVENTH

STREET PARK

WINDOW CLASS CALLED INFERIOR

Prldsnt Hedge Says That Archl- -

tct and Contractor Mutt
Remedy Conditions

at One

Tim buaeinetit of the new Curuegle
Library In Hnveuth Street I'urk Is
faulty, aicordlng to the directors of
the Oregon City Library Ao-lntlon- .

J. K. Hedge, preHldont of the board,
said Friday night tliut there were at
b'itt two and one half Inches of wa-

ter In a purt of the bunemeut.
of the allegud fuulty coimtru'c-lio-

the director have refimed to ac-

cept the building although the con-

tractor. Hubert Hholluy, of I'ortlnnd,
announced it wa ready for occupan-
cy three week ago. It aUo haa been
announced thut the basement waa
Hooded while the building waa being
erected. It is declared that proper
tiling wa not put under tho building
and and that the water come through
rrnck lu the cement floor. The
building Is lu the loweat part of the
park.

"The Library Hoard will not accept
the building until It la aaured that
the baenieiit I all right," aald I'rea- -

Ideiit Hedge. "The contractor said
ome time ago thut there wa no dan-

ger of water getting In the liuHeuient
but It there now. K. K. McLaran,
of I'urt IiiiiiI. wu the architect, and
the plans were provided by him. There
is aio complaint regarding the qual
ity of glaa that waa ued In the
building. The apeclllcatlonn provid-
ed (lint 21 ounre American sheet glusa
of flril quality, free from wavea and
Imperfection, hould b ued. The
gluM. according (o an investigator, I

Inferior. It I the unanimous verdict
of the board thnt tho building mut
be In a perfect condition before It wilt
be accepted. Meanwhile, the library
will have temporary quarter In the
MeiHonlc Hulldlng. The trouble, of
eotire, hn cnuaed great inronven
lence. but we do not Intend to accept
a building that I fuulty. and not erect
ed according to spcrlllcationa. Good
money has been paid for the erec-
tion of the building, and we Intend to
havo a good building."

MOUNT PLEASANT TO

E

Sufficient alock was subscribed at
a meeting of the promoters of the
Mount Pleasant Commercial Club Fri
day evciitng to Insure rtie completion
of the club building. The following
olllcer were elected:

President Ward II. Lawton.
T. E. McLatn.

Secretary-Treasurer- ; Ralph. W
Nlles.

Director Ward H, lawton, Ralph
W. Nlles. T. K. McUin. E. 8. Par--

touw nnd T. W. Meredith. '

It was decided that part of the sec
ond story would be used for a gym
naaiiim for the young people of the
town. The ground floor will be us-

ed as a store. The club rooms will
be on the second floor. The first
floor of tho building haa been

GLADSTONE HADE

Gladstone 1 In a pecullnr predica
ment. It Is, for the present, a meet-lngle- s

town. No public meetings
may be held there. However, the city
council will meet as usual. The coun-

cil at a meeting Thursday evening, Is-

sued an order to the affect that no

dances or meetings should be held
as long as there are scarlet fever pa- -

tlenta In the city. As a result the en
tertainment which waa to have been
given by the Christian Church this
evening, haa been Indefinitely post-

poned. Member of the church were
to have presented "The New

PARENT TEACHERS

The Parent Teachers' Association
of Canemabj, was organized Friday
afternoon by T. J. Gary, county school
superintendent, and Mrs. ifurgaret
Curran, achool supervisor. The meet-

ing waa held In the Canemah school

bouse. Mrs. Henry Jones was fleet-
ed president; Mrs. F. F. Stevens
vice president, and Mrs. Elmer Ma-vll-

secretary and treasurer. A pro-

gram was given by the pupils of the
school. This consisted of music and
recitations, which were well

HUSBAND SAYS WIFE

it

Alleging that the defendant "kept
harbored and maintained her mother

and other relative". J. B. Herrick
Wednesday fl'ed suit for a ' divorce
against Mary J. Herrick. They were
married in 8hawano, Wls July 10.

1902. The plaintiff aay hla wife de-

serted him In Minneapolis In Septem-

ber 1910. Fred Seely seek a decree
from Maggie Seely. They were mar-

ried August t, 1912, In Oregon City.
The plaintiff averi that hla wife

him by saying repeatedly "I
compelled you to marry me." Brown-el- l

ft Stone represent the plaintiff.

8TIPP HAS FINANCIAL

Llvy Htlpp, city recorder, baa pre-
pared the following atatcmont for the
city council:'

At the request of the city council,
I do herewith submit a statement of
the General Fund of Oregon City,
Warrants outstanding since

last call 1 7X.322.42
Interest estimated 2,3ID.t;7

Chargeable to General Fund
WaHlilngtoii Htront $ 10,191.30
Ninth Hired 6,354.30
Taylor Htreot , 2,808.32
Center Htreet, 2nd. Kxt... 604.36
Jefferson 8tri!et '

S.CJ2.82
Monroe Htnmt 11.187.3j
Hewer No. 7 2,689.32
Kstlmnted Interest 3,030.14

Tolul 4M09.2
Total outstanding In Gen-

eral Fund and chargeable
thereto $127,082.18

Taxes and License due
U'Ktlmnted) 19,000.00
Kalnnr.e $108,082.18

Road Fund-War- rants

outatand since
lat call $ 25.2S6.88

Interest, estimated 1,010.28
Tnxea due 14,960.00

Total $ 26,267.16

PLANS FOR SUNDAY

L MEET

Plana for the big Slate Sunday
School Convention which will be jeld
In this city April 24, 25, 26, are well
advanced. The convention, which
will be one of the biggest ever held
in Oregon City, will probably be at
tended by at least 500 delegates from
all parts of Western Oregon and
muny parts of Eastern Oregon, Each
Sunday school of every church Is
urged to send at least one delegate to
tbo convention. There will be a con-

vention In lluker about the same time.
Special features have been announ

ced as follows:
Organized class banquets, teacher

training banquets, denominational con-

ferences, Sunday School parade, girl's
conference, great mulc, departmental
and special conference, expert lead
er.

Among the speaker In Oregon City
will be Rev. R. N. Avlson, of Salem;
Professor F. E. Illlllngton, of the Eu-

gene Wide School; Mr. L. A. Dnnen-howe-

of Portland, and Rev. Miles U.

Fisher, of San Francisco.

OREGON CITY TO HAVE

ANOTHER POSTi

That Oregon City Is to have a new
mall carrier was the announcement
made Friday by Postmaster Knndull.
The city now has three mail men, but
so great has been the Increase in
the bualness that the authorities have
found it necessary to add another
man to the force. It. A. Waldron ban
been appointed and will start work
April 1. The city will be redistr.c-e- d

and aeveral portion of the town
now receiving no free delivery will
receive It after April 1. Sixteenth
Street in Kansas City will be served
and a portion of Mountain View that
now hns no mailman. All residences
must have their number upon them
and the service will not be started In
the new sections until the number
are obtained. These may be obtain
ed from the city engineer or record-
ers' office. All persona are requested
to obtain mall boxes to facilitate the
work of the carrier. This applies
to the districts now being served aa
well as the new ones.

JUSTICE OF PEACE

GETS NEW OFFICE

Justice of the Peace Sievers haB
moved his office from the building
on Main Street, opposite the Masonic
Putlding to the Welnhard Building.
For more than 20 years the office of
the justice of the peace had been, in
the frame building which Mr. Sievers
haa vacated. The Justice of the
peace who occupied the rooms vacat
ed were Schuebel,' McAnulty, Stipp
and Samson. MV. Sievers bus obtain-
ed a larger courtroom, which will ad- -

Join hi law offices.

REAL ESTATE HAS

That the demand for real estate
In this county is large It attested by

the business transacted by County
Recorder Dedman In March. The re--

ceipta for tbe month were $802.30, it
being one of the moat profitable
months In the history of he office.
More deeds and mortgages were fil-

ed than In tbe same month In 1912,
although the receipts in March 1912
were a little larger owing to tbe filing
of several deeds for large acreages.
Mr. Dedman Is confident that the real
estate activity will continue. He says
there Is no question as to the future
demand for Clackamaa County land,
owing to its fertility and adaptiblllty
for fanning.

2 CouTea Get Licence.
License to marry were issued Sat-

urday to Lena Pavlin and Joseph
Mrak, of Oregon City, and Catherine
Anderson and Harry D. Webb.

Couple Get Licence.
A license to marry waa Issued

Monday to Nellie Gertrude Rlebhoff
and William Grant Howard.

How's This?
Wt flpf On HandiTd TtalUra tor my

mm of ourrk Utah cb 4m umI try HaUli
Ckurrk Cur.

F. t. CHENEY A CO.. Trdo. O.
W, the widtnur&fd. btvr known J. (Hmrf

tar the I U frin, and trtfrve hla perfectly
hi xrl bxmtnrm train wrtfcma and ftnauirtftlly

AM I mrrf out any oWtcaui mad by nta Arm.
National Bame or Conwaar .

Toledo. OhI.
HaMI Catarrh Cur I takes totentaiiy. artfet

directly pnfi tha Mood and humous surfacr of th
ywtm. Testimonials ami frc. Prta ih wnta per

Ootu. old ay alt imivrwta.
Tak HaMi faarJly JPUia tar ataatlpatlOB.

BEATIE PLANS

AS WORKS HER

HOLDER OF FRANCHISE SAYS HE

WILL GET CAPITAL
NECESSARY

PORTLAND AND SEATTLE TO HELP

Schema la to Build Plant and Lay

Pipe on Main and Seventh

8treet a 8oon aa

Poiilble

Dr. A. h. Ileatle, who h been giv-
en a franchise for furnishing a gas
plunt for Oregon City and the right
of way over the streets for mains,
announced Thursday that the plant
probanly will be In operation within
one year. The franchise will expire
In 25 years. Dr. Ileatle was given
a francjiiae more than two yeursago,
but defects In It caused trouble in f-

inancing the proposition. The action
of the council at the last meeting rem-
edied these defects and now the hold
er of the franchise say he will have
no trouble in obtaining all the capital
necessary.

Oregon City has had electric lights
for many years, but has never had a
'a system. .As a result when any-

thing happens to the electric light
system, the residents of the city nave
to resort to candles and kerosene
lamps. Dr. Ileatle believes that most
of the residents will have gas connec-
tions aa a safeguard and for cooking
purposes.

"I expect to get money for building
and equipping the plant In Portland
and Seattle," said Dr. Ileatle. "No
doubt part of It could be obtained
here, but I believe It a' good plan to
get all the outside capital possible.
The plan Is to have a complete coal
gas plant. About $125,0000 will be
necessary to build the plant and lay
mains on Main and Seventh Streets.
This done, the system will be extend-
ed gradually. It Is planned to have
a corporation."

IS

BOARDING STREET CAR

W. R. Wentworth, the barber, was
severely Injured while he was board-
ing a Canemah car and as a result
will be confined to his home for sev-

eral weeks. As he was boarding the
car hi knee struck a large steel gird-
er at the Hawiey Pulp & Paper Co.
plant. Mr. Wentworth states that
there was only six inches clearance
between the car and the girder. Dr.
C. II. Mtissner, who is attending the
injured man, saya that his leg is ser-
iously hurt.

Frederick Marscball, farmer and
breeder, of Clarkes, was seriously in-

jured Friday afternoon in a runaway
accident on the Highland Road near
the home of A. R. Stevens. The
buggy waa overturned and Mr. Mar-

shal was thrown on his head. He
received a deep gash over his right
eye. The injured man was taken to
the home of Mr, Stevens where he
was attended by Dr. Guy Mount. He
was brought to Oregon City by Dr.
Mount for further treatment. He re-

turned home Saturday.

ETO

CALVERT FUNERAL

The funeral of N. C. Calvert, who
died suddenly of heart disease late,
Sunday night at his borne in Canby
will be held at 1 o'clock this after-
noon at Mbose Hall In this city. The
interment will be in Mountain View
Cemetery. Mr. Calvert was the own-

er of a store In Vancouver, Wash.,
several years and about two years
ago moved to Willamette where he
conducted a store. His widow is a
prominent music teacher, having
taught at Vancouver, Willamette and
Canby. Mr. Calvert Is survived by
two daughters, one of them, Mrs. J.
J. Kennedy, living in Portland.

POTATOES PROVIDED
FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS

The following have sent potatoes
to tbe refrigerator car at Greenpoint
provided by the Portland Railway,
Lljjj'it Power Company, to be sent
to the flood sufferers in Indiana and
Ohio: Judge Mfcidrum 12 sacks, T.
E. Tabor 5 sack, R. H .Tabor five
sacks, Oregon Commission Company
30 sacks. Phillip Welsmandel 25

sacks, J. R. Rowland 24 sacks, Larsen
& Co. 30 sacks.

Oregon City Man Named.
Lena Werner haa filed auit for a

divorce from' H. E. Werner. The
plaintiff allege that tbe defendant
waa cruel to her and accused her of
Intimacy with an Oregon City man.

Ryan Named Admlniatrator.
Judge T. F. Ryan has been appoint-

ed administrator of the eatate of
William Scott The estate is valued
at $17,000. Judge Ryan has given
bonds for $30,000.

Wife Allege Cruelty.
Alleging cruelty. Elnora M. Mell-qul-

has filed suit for a divorce from
Cbarlea O. Mellquist. They were
married In Portland July 2, 1908.
The plaintiff asks $20 a month ali-

mony and tbe custody of their child.

Wife Seeks Decree.
Mggie E. Jennings haa filed auit

for a divorce from Fred A. Jennings.
They were married lo Park place May
15. 1901. The defendant la accused
of using profane language and being
Intoxicated.

E

r
40 DEAD SQUIRRELS NOW

IS AS GOOD AS 400 LATER IN SEASON

We have the poison that docs the work.
2--1 b. cans 45c, fully guaranteed. Kills
gophers as well as rats, mice and squirrels

Dry Powder Arsenate of Lead, in bulk,
easily and cheaply mixed. Cheapest
spray and most efficient.

Oregon Commission Co.
llth and Main Sts.

DAMAGE VERDICT

IS M. 1.

A defendant's verdict waa return-

ed after less than 15 minutes' delib-

eration by a Jury In Judge McGinn'
court in the personal Injury case of

Abe Welnstein, aged 9, suing through
his father, Jacob Welnstein, against
M. J. Lee, of Canby.- - The complaint
charged that Lee bad run down the
lad with hla automobile on First Street
in South Portland. The defendant
contended that the boy, who is par-

tially blind, ran into the automobile
after it had been brought practically
to a stop. Judgment for $25,000 was
demanded. George N. Fan-i- waa at-

torney for the plaintiff. Henry West-broo- k

defended. So sure was t'ae
latter of a verdict In his favor tha:
he did not employ a stenographer to
report the case In order to make a
record on whictr to base an appeal in
case he lost.

SELLING

John L. Cameron, proprietor of a
Main Street saloon, was fined $40

by Recorder Stipp fop B number Ur8 Daven- -

liquor to F. Clark, year or age.
Cameron pleaded guilty and payed
the fine. Tbe boy was fined $25.
which he paid. J. M. Lovln, one of
the owners of the Beer Hall, was ar-

rested on a charge of selling liquor
to a minor. He will be given a hear-
ing today. Both saloon men were
arrested by Chief of Police Shaw,
who says that must
obey the law or auffer the penalty.
The chief says that saloon men who
sell to minors, according to a strict

of the charter, au-

tomatically forfeit their license.

WITNESS AGAINST

FATHER UNWITTINGLY

Otto Welsman, of Clarkes. despite
the testimony against him given un-

witting by bis son, was
acquitted of a charge of assault and
battery preferred by a neighbor, John
Schriber, in Justice of the Peace
Siever'a court Friday. Schriber tes-

tified that be and his son had been
badly beaten by Wiesman and his son.
He said that Wiesman struck him
with a club. Wiesman testified that
Schriber and his son came to his
house and calling him and his son
to the door began beating them. They
fought back, winning the fight, he de-

clared, but he did not use a club.
Young Otto Wiesman was badly fright-
ened when he took the witness stand.

"This is the first time I have ever
been on the stage," said tbe youth.
"I don't know how to act."

"Did your father hit both of the
men who called at your house, with
a club," asked his lawyer.

"No, he hit one of them at a time,"
replied the frightened witness. He
said bis father used a club. Constable
Frost arrested Wiesman.

CYCLISTS ARRESTED

George Collins, 18 years of age, of
8S1 DePaw Street, Portland, and
Harold MJcKern 17 years of age, of
268 Park Street, Portland, were ar-

rested Wednesday evening by Police-
man Griffith on a charge of speed-
ing on motorcycles. Tbe men it is
alleged went through Main Street
late in the afternoon on motorcycles
at a rate of more than 10 miles an
hour, the maximum rate of speed
allowed by the ordinance controlling
automobiles and motorcycles. Griffith
arrested McKern in Mllwaukle. The
men were released on bonds, leaving
their motorcycles as surety. They
will be given a hearing by Recorder
Stipp at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

SALOONMAN FINED

J. R. Lovln, one of the proprietors
of the Beer Hall on Eighth Street,
wa arrested by Chief of Police Shaw
and fined $40 for selling liquor to
R. Welch, 1$ years of age. Young

Welch wa fined $25. During the
past month the chief ha arrested six

aloonmen for violating tbe law. Most

of the charge were celling liquor to
minors.
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DIES OF APOPLEXY

W. A. Tiffany, Sr., 74 years of age,
died at the residence of E. M. Wil-

son on the West Side early Thurs-
day morning. A report was current
in Oregon City that there had been a
suicide at Canby, but this arose from
the fact that Mr. Tiffany, who had
been very feeble, stated the day be-
fore his death that he was going to
die. When Mr. Wilson entered the
room of the patient Thursday he
found the body. Mr. Tiffany died of
apoplexy. He was a member of the
Grand Army and for aeveral momVis
during tbe past winter was In the
soldiers' borne In California. He has
a son in Portland, W. A. Tiffany, Jr.
Coroner Wilson made an Investiga-
tion, finding that Mr. Tiffany ditd of
apoplexy.

T

Mrs. C. A. Davenport, long a resi-
dent of this county, and for several
years a teacher in the high school
at Wheeling, W. Va., died at tbe Old
People's Home In Portland, early
Saturday. Her husband who died in
1886, in Buffalo County, Neb., was
principal of the Wheeling High School

Monday for selling of Teara
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city

$40.

port's maiden name was Anna B.
Burnett and she was married in En-

gland. ' The couple came to this
country soon after and settled in
Wheeling. From there they went to
Cincinnati and several years later
moved to Nebraska. Soon after her
husband's death, Mrs. Davenport
came to this city to live with her
son, C. A. Davenport, who Is employ-
ed at the Willamette Pulp & Paper
Co.'s Mill. She was So years or age,
and was . apparently in good health
until about two weeks ago when she
was stricken with erysipelas. Be-

sides her son she Is survived by the
following grandchildren, all of this
city: J. W. Davenport, T. B. Daven-
port, E. E. Davenport, Mrs. Hazel
Dunmire, Blanch Davenport, Buela
Davenport, Grace Davenport The
funeral will be held at 2 o'clock this
afternoon at the Methodist Church
In this city. Dr. T. B. Ford officiat-
ing. The interment will be In Moun-
tain View Cemetery.

E

. DIES AT ARDENWALD

George Hargreaves, formerly a well
know resident and insurance man of
Oregon City, died at his home at

after' an illness lasting a
week. He was 63 years of age. Death
was caused by nervous prostration.
He Is survived by his widow and sev-

eral children. The funeral will be hefj
Wednesday at 1 o'clock at the Sell-woo- d

undertaking parlors. The In
ferment will be in the Clackamas
Cemetery at about 2:45. At the cem-
etery the Woodmen will have charge.
Members of the lodge will be pall,
bearers.

.E.R.

The death of Mrs. E. R. Williams,
formerly Mrs. Nellie Harding Fuller,
of this city, occurred in San
Hams, of this city, occurred in San
Diego Monday afternoon at 1:30
4$'jck. Death was the result of
brain fever. She was born In this
city thirty-nin- e year ago, and lived
here most of her life. She lived for
a time In Portland, where she was
well known. The remains will te
buried In this city the latter part of
the week.

Besides her mother and father, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Harding, and her
husband Dr. E. R. Williams, Mrs.
Williams Is gurvlved by two sons,
Harry Fuller, of Portland, and Cecil
Fuller, of Camas. Mrs. Williams was
for several years a resident of Seattle
and Spokane.

GRANGES TO MEET.

Clackamas County Pomona Grange
will hold Its quarterly meeting with
Mllwaukle Grange In Mllwaukle April
9. The Mllwaukle Grange is making
arrangements for entertaining dele-
gates and visitors from other Grange
of tbe state. Reports will be receiv-
ed from tbe 18 Grange of the county.


